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BY SEATON GALES, Ctmrt Orders and Jdicil AdrtimnwaU
E8lf0l IXttiMPIIXTOL charged 95 per ceau higher) hot a dsdeetise, e S)

per eeau wiuae mads from tbe ragwlax raeea.
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TERMS s lAvWtassrnento, asserted faatbe Saaa.Wcxiri.V KaV

for te Semi-Week- ly Jipcr, $5 per annum. VOLUME - RALEIGn, N. C JANUARY 23, 1 1JIBER1 essraa, will else appear ia the Wxuxr Paps, CM

rorM Weekly Paper, $3 per exmBnu
; asAMpi.ri;.-'- .ik H ':;: t- - n'.-i- ; jfi is '

IT Letters U ths Editor mast be

POETRY. neat, though with a farre number of silver t EstablishmentsDiy GoodstaMshmentSa
- ' ? UlSf ' JW8TAZHEMT. "ti; ksa

A FINAL instalment of, 20 per ce&t en the saV
seriptlenete the new "Episeepsl Chirca, new aetai
erected i.tbmCiry, will be dee oa or befotitM Xal
of April, 1850,r '., 7 ;..- -

7 JA3. McBMAION.Trsatorw.
Jsnnsry 18. IS50. J . 4 4

WILMWG TON AND RALEIGH RAfL
ROAD BONDS. j! -

1JTI HE Subscriber iarww ready toUki pSwt
4& Bonds of the Wilmington an4 sUkidk Sail

Road, due Janaarj 1S49 sad 1850. jT
' "

CHARLES L. HINTON. "

PebUeTrssamrar.
Janoary 18, 1850.
C7-- Standard 3 times. j

Negroes for, Sale and Ufa ;

1TTNDER a decretal order ofthoCounef EqaityJ for Chatham County. I shall, o the 12th dsrnli'Arn... nw lull.. - .1. I . .

Dry Goods EstablMments.

To Day by lExpress,

AN Additional
of

supply of Ladies' Dress Goods,

. Mode Colored MousKn De Laina and Caahroerea,
Mode aud Cherry Colored French Merinos,
Fiuk, Bine and WhKe Tarlatan Maalias,
Fancy Silk Braids.
Bonnet and Belt Ribbons,
Black Twisted Silk Egyptian Mills,
Ladies Long White Kid Gloves,
Ladies' and GentletMu'a Col'd Kid Gloves,
Superior Black Cloth,
Embroidered Cashmere Vesting,
Black and Fancy French Caasiinerea, j-- c. 4-c- .

H. TUCKER A SON.
October 8th, 1849. 81

5

donned her mantilla at a' hall, an
from the door. Struck as motionless --.1 I

statue, the elegant Henry Howard the
Mobile dandy stood gazing at the door
through which the Choctaw girl had vanish-
ed. His lips were slightly parted his eyea
widely open a look of wonder and doubt
upon hit handsome face I

iff heavens!" he exelaimed. "Is it
possible I Caught in my own trap! Well,
it is a good joke and all right! But, by
Tecumach and Pushmataha ! I must take
care that the belles of Mobile do not find
out the story. Let who will hereafter ex--
periment upon Choctaw character, to dis- -

cover whether these Chumps-girl- s have not
like affections with other people ; I. for one.
am satisfied. This Fawn of Pascagoula has
for months tsken all mv presents and deli- -

cate attentions with the timid gentleness of
a nun, and now has given me " the sack"
as completely as it could have been done
hy any fashionable coquette, in a gilded
saloon, by the light of achandalier. WelT,
that's something rich! Bravo! Henry
Howard! Recollect hereafter, as Tom
Moore ssys.

a Whats er her lot, she'll have her will,
And woman will fee woman still."

ABBOTT'S ILLUSTRATED
HISTORIES.

IE Hiatory of Alfred the Great : by JacobTAbbott. This day received by
II D. TURNER.

Dec. 6, 1849. 79

B. SlirH, Sr Co invite the attention of
Country Merchants to a consignment ol

Prints. SamneU. Hosiery, Tweed,! liHimtm, Ken
tucky Jeana, which they are authorised to aelt a punc
tual Merchant at 6 month credit, and at prices low-
er ihsatbey can now be purchased for.

Raleigh Nov. 89. 1849. 95

BARRELS of tbe beat Flour of Collin.'.SjTP WhiUker s ami other make, which I would
bm pleased le make of in Bread, or sell by the bar-

rel or small quantity. L. B. WALKER.
Itov SO. 1849. 92

Ne W BOOkS ReCCiVed tMS diV
If. C BOOU8TOUE.

OMAN Liberty, s history by Ssm'l Elliott,
Memoirs of Wo. Wirt; by Joo. P. Ksa- -

edy.
Sketches of 8oulh America, Polynesia, &c.. by

Wm. Maxwell Wood. M D.
Morning among the Jesuits,
Artillery and Infantry, by C. P. Kingsbury.
Hildreth a Hiatory of the United Slates complete

in.3 vols.
Copper fie Id. by Dick ins, Nos. 1 to 7.
American Almanac for 1850.
Churchman'a do do do
Swords, dn do do
Ives on the Obedience of Faith,
do Pastoral Ietter,

Anawer to tbe same.
KippV double Witness,
Liie of Ashbcl Green, V. D. M.
Egypt aol its Monuments, by Dr. Hawks.
Macauley'a History of En (land, a varisty of edi

tions.
Irving' sketch Book. Iltastrsted.
Knickerbocker's New York, tie
Shirley, a tale, by Corrsr Bell, author af " Jane

Eyre."
Dec 18, 1849. ICS

D. PAINE & CO.,
imGKU OF LOTTERIES, RICHSOSD, TA- -

PAIN E'S management against the W orld ! We
tbe pleaaure of announcing to the public

tkie sale of another Grand Prise or Thirty Thousand
Dollars, which was sold by C B LUCK, Vender
of PAINE'S Tickets making the handsome sum of
giity-Si- x 1 bousand Uo.Iers sold in two prixes in a

little oven welve months. Tbe whole of 836.000
sold by PURCELL 4c CO ; or the whole of $30
000 sold by LUCK, both hi PAINE'S Lottery, will
amount to more money tban say tea prises sold by
any management in this city witbia the past four or
five years Another of the repeated eTidencee that
adveotsrers should buy only in Lotteries under tat
soanageineut of D. PAINE Sc. CO.

Orders for Tickets will meet our usual prompt
attenuon u addressed to

D. PAINE 4-- CO ,
Or, C. W. PURCELL f CO, Richmond, Vs.

GE11D SCDEJES FOR J1XU1R1, 1850.
A BRILLIANT LOTTERY FOR JAN'Y29, '50.

60,000. 40,000. V0.000 !

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. B-- to be
drawn at Baltimore on 8atarday, January 29, 1850.
78 Noa.. 13 drawn

CAPITALS :
1 prise of $60,000 I 1 prite of . 99.000
I " 4U.IWO 1 " ,1DV
I M 20.000 100 " 2,000
1 12,000 100 600

Whole Tickets $20 : halve 10 : qaarters 5.
Certifisat ef a package of Wholes $260 shares is

proportion.
trr Orders meet --our usual Dreamt attenlio- a.-

Fr 1,,. in ltt abo or i. am other Lottery.
drawing dsily, (price ol Tickets from io 90.)
and our management sddrea us. or

C. W, PURCELL,
Agent for D. PAINE 4; CO, Richmond. Vs.

PEF.ULE8, WHITE DAYIS,
Grocers aud Gominiselou lVercbanU

Old Street, Petenborz. Ytu
1T7"EEP slwsys on band s lasge and well aseort- -

ed supply of Groceries, snd pay particular sU
tention to ths tale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat,
Flour, and all other kinda of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE,
PETER R. DA VIS, Ja.

Petersburg. July 0. ' ' ' 68 ly

FALL IMPORTATION OF
EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHINA AND GLASS-SEPTEMBE-

R

S, 1849.

Ws a. a receiving per the
ships Franeoo'm, Sosan E.
llowell, and Henry tratt, ar
ming from liverpooI, our aup- -

ply of Earthenware and Chi
na, direct from tbe manufactu
rers.

And by arrivals frem the
North, ws are receiving fell
stock ef Cat, rUrn and rraaa- -

ed Glass Ware, Looking Glas
ses, Csstors, Waiters, snd a great varisty of Fsncy
fiA. u.i.Marf for the eoontrv trade.
"a7"'mVnBu. are i.vited to call and exam
ine ear stock.

STEBBINS, DARRACU LI f tu,
101 Broad street. Richmond. Ya.

RtnlMr 5 1849 ' 7?

. Perfamerr. Fanei Artitlei, fce.

IHIk era now in receint of a Una sopplv of
WW Foreira and American Perfumery, Faaey

Articles, Aa consisting of Colcgn, Extrsefs for
ths Handkerchief, all toe popaiar romanuu sua
Hair Oils of tbe dsy. Toilet snd Shaving Sosps of
svery quality and price. Pansy Boaas kud Toilet
Botues of beauttrul styles ana patterns, io wmcn we
invite tbe sUention of those ia pursuit of something.
rood aa well aa tastv.

Old Java Coffee and Crushed Sugar
Just receivea.

in v o a r mt u a vnj TA Lj O I V A II a iv a. ax4 WTT IT 17 Pr iNNPTJ, CBitmlil

for ths seaseaT J.BROWN.

ano-- wampum ornaments, ami her small feet,
which any or the fair promenaders on Dau- -
phin might have envied, were invariably
dressed in moccasins ornamented in the most
fanciful style, with many colored beads. As
be walked about the streets of Mobile, ar-ray- ed

in this way, with her parcel of pine
swung across her shoulders, she attracted the
attention of all spectators for her beauty J
mougu sue wouiu bold converse with none
except in the words by which she endeavor- -
ed to dispose of her burden.

Much interest was naturally felt in this
young girl, and many efforts were made to
learn something of her character and histo- -
ry. Nothing further could be gleaned (and
this was told by Capt. Bilk, a drunken Choc- -
law, frequently seen in garrulous moods in
our streets.) than that she was the daughter
of an Indian chief of much note, who died
many years before, leaving her.an only child,
with her mother, in their cabin upon the
Pascagoula. Her aingular beauty bad made
her quite a belle with the Choctaw warriors,
but she wss very shy, and waa called in the
Indian tongue, the Wild Fawn of Pases gou-l- a.

She supported her mother, who was very
old, and herself, by ber traffic in berries and
"lightwood." Her personal charms made
her one of the most successful dealers in
these articles, and every one, particularly the
young men of Mobile, were glad to give the
preference, in their patronage, to this young
and attentive creature. Many were the ef-
forts made to gain her smiles and enlist her
in conversation, but they were all in vain.
Sho would go her daily round, enter with en-
tire unreserve the rooms or offices of her pa-
tron, deposit ber little load of pine, receive
her dime, and then quickly retire with the
sticks in her hand to procure another parcel.'

Things glided on this way for some months,
during the winter of which I speak. At last
an event occurred which tested the stoicism
and character of the young Fawn of Pasca-gnul- a.

Among those whom she daily sup--
puen wnu ugntwoou was a young lawyer
re siding in an office in the second story of a I

building on one of our principal streets.
Admiring the beauty of bis timid visitor, and
feeling a strong interest in her, he deter
mined to discover if he could not by kind,
ness of manner, deferential notice and ele-
gant little presents, win tbe heart of this
simple child of the woods. Though his mo-
tive was mainly curiosity, his purposes were
not bad, and he had no idia of doing any in-

jury to the object of his experiment by pay
ing ber those attentions which be had found
potent to enchant the admiration and win tbe
love of more enlightened and accomplished
maidens. He was a man of uncommon per-
sonal beauty and singularly fascinating man.

snd.all these he brought to bear as
wen as ne coma, io eaeci nis innocent ana,
as be thought, harmless flirtation.

It ia needless to detail the arts resorted to
by Henry Howard to win the heart of the
Fawn of Pascagoula. He began in the moat
modest and deferential manner. He pur-
chased from her, much more frequently tban
he needed, supplies of fuel, paid her lirger
sums than she asked, made her presents of
trinkets, pictures, and little ornaments of
dress, and accommodated himself in every
way to her apparent wishes. These things,
continued for some weeks, at last began to
have obvious effects. The Fawn tarried
longer in her visits at his office thin else- -

where ; she always came there first ; and took
an evident interest in his attentions. At
length she began to answer msremsras in
siich few worda of English as she could com
mand, and to louk upon his handsome and
fascinating countenance with pleased smiles
and earuest continued attention. 1 he spell
evidently began to work ! Henry Howard

i . i i r - k.. -- . .

but here he had to deal with an untutored
Indian girl, as timid as a bird, and whose
springs of emotion and sympathy could --not
be. determined by the ordinary standards of
feeling

Do. not think that I am depicting those
subtile arts of fascination by which the
rattle-snak- e lures snd captives tbe humming
bird. There was no purpose of evil tn the
hesrt of tbe young attorney. He waa but
practising, with a simple savage heart, those
tricks and elegancies of intercourse which
are recognised as legitimate io civilized
society. He wished to see if the same effects

1 .1 c .1 I I - . 1 I L. ...... .u v? nt..ru V,c """"" J
oi ine lorest, as sre to oe lounu wnn me
poliSlied belle of the ball room ana OOUOOtr.

The probabilities were that the experiment
would not succeed e casuist would there
fore think is harmless.

Months had passed away, and Henry
Howard at last determined to make a more
obvious demonstration of his love to the
Fawn of Pascagoula. Une cold morning
in February, iust as he hsd finished his
toilet, he hesrd a light step st his door, and
a well-know- n voice, as tho spesker entered,
playfully exclaiming "chumpa, ctounpar
Arrsved in net most beautiful dress, wijn a

band of ailver round her haifrand Ion?
necklacea of beads falling from her graceful
oeck, the Fawn stood beiore him. She threw
her armful of pine upon the hearth, and look.
ed smilinplv into his fsce. In bis most
graceful manner he approached her, and took
Uer hands in his. Suddenly he encucleti
her waist with bis arm, and, drawing her to
him, imprinled upon her lips a long snd
fervent kiss. Modestly she looked into his
face, with a slight expression of surprise,
but not dissstisfaclion ; and then he poured
forth to her warm and urgent words of love
Neither .were tbeae coldly spoken, for the

, ha,l hpn nn littli-- - -J--
-""

- - VT" ...interfsveu in iuc uuj
Aa ha waa about, however, lo repeat bis
kisses, the now startled Fawn, by a quick
mnvemnnt. u nlnosed herself from bis em- -

racea and glided across the room.
Standoff. Mr.-Howard,- " ebe exclaim.

ed, in better Engliab than be bad ever heard
her sneak before. Me good friend to kind
gentleman but no love I Tbe Fawn must
marry ber own people. She love young
warrior up on Basscagoula 1 He have heart
and akin the as me. color ! Mobile ma a not
good for Choctaw girl. Me go to my borne

lo Cboctaw chief cabin
J Good bye I Me love vou much you so
I kind but BM wife 1"

As she said tbia ahe drew her blanket as
I proudly ebout her as ever a fashionable belle

Gold Watches and Jewelry;
jo i arrival ui largoauu issnionaoie as-

sortmeat of the above- - just at bsad snd for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER &

JtAMSAVS Jewelry Store. The most extensive
Stock of all articles in their line that has been offer-
ed for sale bare for years. Coma and see, if yon do
sot bay.

4 Doien gold and silver Watches, of all kinda,
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Keys sad Seal?,
Finger-ring- s, Ear-ring- s, Breast-pin-s, Studs, and

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spring steel Spectacles
Gold snd silver Pencils sad Pens aad waist Buck-

les,
Silver Combs snd Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

8poons, Cops, Lsilles, 8ugar Tongs, Salt
Spoons, Slc

A large stock of Cutlery, Rasors, Knives, Rasor-stmp- s,

and Diamond Pasts for Rssors. Brashes,
Hair Brashes, Combs, Tooth Brashes, ice.
Butter and Fruit Knives, Gold and Silver Thim-

bles,
. .

Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Csstors, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A largo assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps. Boxes for Toilets, Fsncy articles, snd
Christmas presents, snd a variety of other arti-
cles.

All kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired in
nperior stylo. Ohl Gold snd Silver received In ex

change.
PALMER d RAMSAY.

Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. 93 tf
New Jewelry Store,

w.n. TnoMPSB"
Would respectfully inform tlis citizens of

. ....r i .L i -nmjn una in vicinity, mat ne naa open-
ed a choice atnrk nf WiIi-Ii- ..l I.s.lnt' . . . ; j i

a Daft Ol tlM StOIV OeeurHMl hv Mm Thnmnann
a Millinery esubliahoient, where he offers for

Cold snd Silver Watches, warranted eorreet lima
keepers ; the latest styles of

raSHIDiiBI.K Jk WkI.ky :
such as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains; Cameo, atone

ia mouruing eroaches ; nam, Chased and Stone
iuss : Gold Pane and Pontile. nM -- A s;i..

Thimbles; Studs, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Spectacles, &.c, Fancy
Goods ana1 Fine Cutlery; all of which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelerv reoaired in
superior style. Old Gold and Silver taken ia ex
change.

Sept. 21, 1849. 76 6m

Samuel Kirk & Son,
Gold and Silrer Smiths,

No. 17a, naltiusorc Street.

MANUFACTCRE and have always on hand,
of Silver, Table, and Tsa

Spoons. Forks of all niiaa, Sugar Tones. Sou rx Ladles
ouiiex A.nives. oait spoons, Oliver j ea Cvetts, fitch
era. Vases. Urns, Uishes. etc.

They aie continually receiving by direct importa- -
tiona, all the new style Plated Castors, Baskets.
Candlesticks and Waiters, aa early aa they appear
in the Foreign markets. Also, fine Table Cutlery,
uoia, ratent iever ana JLpin alcbes Jswelry
of every description.- - fJanuary 10. 16 y

ry RICH ASSORTMENT ofSilver-Plate- d Caa-- L
Uira, Candleaticka. and (UrmuUtU. Ami

U rouse Chamber Candleaticka, for sale by
rALMCK 4-- KAMSKI.

November 30, 1849. 94

or Sale DULLARD'S Celebrated Herba--
niam Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash

Alao, an esieuaive assortment of all kinds of per
fumery. . PALMER. 4 RAMSEY.

November 26, 1849. 94

OLD WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDES
just received a beautiful article. Also, on

hand, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
time pieces For sale by

PALMER 4 RAMSAY.
December 4, 1849. CO

Head Ache.
P yon srs subject le a Nervous Head Ache, send
to PEauUD'SJ Drug Store, snd get a bottle of

spohn's Head Ache Eluir or if yon are Desf, get
s bottle of.McIS air's Acoustic Oil and be relieved

P. F. PESCDD.

afTIOTTON YARNS .000 lbs. Cotton Yarns.
aaaorted, 4'a to 1 4'a ; Washington, Merchants

and Battle 4; Co , for sale by
PEEBLES, WHITE & DAVIS.

Petersburg. November 13th, 1S4 9. 93

VACANT Acre Lot, in the Eastern part of
the City, an elegant sit for a private rsai- -

deace contiguous to the Jet - npon which N. B.
Haghes, Esq., resides. Enquire of E. P. Gujon, or
tbe Editor of this Paper.

November 24 1849. 34--wtf

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS.
DOZ. pairs just received, beautiful colors, veil3 made, n&d cut in the latest style

ALSO, 35 pairs fine black French Doe Skin
Cassimeres, selling cheap at " '

Nov 24. 1849. 94

DOZ. Blue Felts Over Coats,2 2 u " BJanJteta,
3 u Black heavy English Cloths.

E. L. HARDING.
Nov. 24. 1849. 94

RESERVED GINGER, just received byE t.. B. WAL.ft.EK.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
ANTED from one to twt rrrilhon of Bricks

to be made in moulds... tj inches... long,
a.

4
a

inches wide, and 3 inches thick, two imtas to ne para
and well burned, and ; hot exceeding one third,' good

Salmon lobe inopeeted by tha Commissjooers er
nh nmwmnn BS thev OVSV .SBOeiUt. - .IJH WICKS tO

be eeanted vt tftt nmu, ana su openings i uv racm
orODOsala will be received:

i fnr iha Brick bV tbe 1000 to be taken at the
kiln. '

9 Fr iha same bv the 1000 te be dehvered at
tbe building.

3. For laying the same by the 1000.
4 For the same bv the 1000, laid in the wall.
Scaffolding and all materials (except Lime) to be

annnlied bv the contractor.
Proposals will. aleeTbe received (or excavating aad

lavino- - the foundation of the ' Asvlum .in good mason
work, by the perch all materials except lime to be
furnished by the contractors.

There is said lo be good elay on the Isnd selected
for ths Asylum if so, the contractor will be at lib-

erty tease it-- . Wood,eea be had conveniently aad
at moderate

Bouda with aonroved seeurtT will be required of
thm poninMori. Tea tier cent, on the ameaBt of
the eoaUaet. wirt he aaidio advance; the remainder
aa the work progrtasea.

Sealed nrooosals to be addressed to the subscriber
at Raleigh, before thef I5lh February aexU '

By order of the Commiasioaera .
- ..i .if,

tSEO. W. MDRDEC.U, See'v
Raleigh. December 18, 1849 : '

TROCR AM D DUJESS COAT,
TTTVJ 1 11A nDINGW fast received a first
PJ race aswrtsnert xr. Frock and.'Drasa 'Coats

ei beautiful Fraaea Cloths.'; A Caeap torCaaa.

'ffnjnbe PastsVA anparior arUela of-Se- t

S)U fiavored, jnsiftabknd 'ir-- rT i v.;
WILLIAMS,' HAYWQOD A CO,

DrogjSjista.

JUST RECEIVED

OHAlR Lus'.rs",
Cherry colored Crap Scarfs, '

tarte Kid Gloves,
Oil Print,
Black Alpacce,
Black French Cloth,
Fancy Casimereo.
Together with other articles.

ALSO.
Jaet to head an additional supply of Men's Kip

Shoee and Youth's Boots.
HEARTT &. LITCHFORD.

Oct. 18. 1S49 83

The Freight Train has Come !

AN D brought as a large and very fine sssort- -
meat of lbs best STAPLE G00D8. Csll

and examine.
HEARTT 4- - LITCHFORD

Raleigh, Sept. 18th, 1849. 75

lLAID LIN8EY9. MARLBORO 8TRIPE8
OREGON PLAIDS,

Utapera, Tickines and Towellings,
Tweeds. 8atinets. Ktiitocay Jeans,
Pilot Cloth, Over Coal int. Keraeys,
Washington Plaids, and Pennsylvanis 8tripea,
Rongh and Ready Cassimerea, ie., etc.

Just received and for sale by
R TUCKER & BON.

Raleigh. October 5, 1849. 80

CtlGAP TWEED COATS.
H SL4h T6! Cassimere Coats, cut in good

style add well made, for S5.
E. L. HARDING.

Oct 30. (Standard) 86

AftOTIIEU MJPPIr.
. .H a v v V r rr svr r a a w si vn a i o mu v,iyibe.k. style

anauL.n.oA.ii.1 by .n TTtrpn paw
Raleigh Oct 13, 1849. 87

FALt, AND WINTER

JUST to hand an elegant stock of Ladies' Dress
ss follows :

C'hsmelaoi) Puultde Soie,
" Satin du rhene.

Printed and Plain Cawhtneree great variety,
do do Mouatln ds Laines,-Frenc- h

Merinos,
Chameleon Lustres,

ds ttiiks,
Brocade, do
Queeu'aGrey do '
Foulard eillkf,
Alpaca Lustres,
Embroidered Kithes,
Capes, Collars. Gloves, Mitts,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Velvet Trimmings. 4

ALSO,
8wiss, Mull, Book end Jaconet Muslins,
Muslin Triiningt. c. etc.

HEARTT & LITCHFORD.
8ept. 18. 1849. 76

BY EXPRESS. THIS DAY.

"WTELVET TRIMMING8, DRAB, fcc
Y Coats, S00 Spool Cotton.

VUek lacrauu Cottost Hsu.
flaw LrfBaeya.
Colored Sool Cotton.

J. BROWN.
Ra sigh, October 30. 1849. 87

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON SILE&
Grey Sitka,SILVER Merinos,

vslvet lnmmings,
Embroidering Braids,
Paris Kid Glores,
Black Belt Ribbons.

Just received by Express,
R. TUCKER fc SON.

Nov. 26. 1849. 94

Black Olwlcakln Ilata.
Fashion for November.

Just received : also, receiving. Ground1CASE snd Blown Salt prima and full sacks.
J. BUUWK,

No 9, FayeUeyille Street
Raleigh, Novembr 6. 1P4. 94

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA- -

ChV PAIR ROBINSON'S 8H0ES, for
Tsw Lt J 9 Ladies, Misses sad Children ; this day
received by .. I ot oun.

DOZ. yards Velvet Trimmings, to day ra
Q sl ceived by te I VVKH.U. j BUN.

. 93

BUCK WHEAT J1XTD BUTTER.
BAGS of the best Hailed Back Wheat.12 2 Firkins Mountain Butter, a prime arti

cle. Ia. a. WAL.KKK.
Nov. 20, 1849. 92

CLOTHS AMD CASSIMERE S.

JUST received on Consignment, fine Black,
and Brown, English snd French Cloths,

English, Preach, and Aaierican Black sad fancy
Cassimerea, of the newest style, which we will sell
unasually cheap. A. B ifliTU dt CO

Deccember 1, 189. 93

10,900 Imported Havana. Cigars, of choice
brands ; s first rate article of Chewing Tobacco:
Mra. G. B Millar's Scotch Snuff; Ma land's Bnuff
in bottles snd bladders.

For sale by R. TUCKER it SON.
Oct. 28 24t. - 85

Tip A DIES Thick and Thin Sale Silk Top Gaiters,
sai Received today by

R. TUCKER it SON.
OeteberSlh 1849. v ' 81

A T HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, still
fl on hand, a full assortment of Winter Clothing
at red seed prices. E. L. HARDING.

Janoary 15, IS50.
fX3T Standard copy

Mail Arrangements.
Northern MailBj Rail Road, Due doily at 1 --2 p. m

" " uioaes at 1 1 i it i. as-

SoufAern -T- wo-hot se stsge, Due daily at 1 1 a. m
Closes at IS m

GrtcrubawghY out -- honm stsge. Doe Monday.
mi eduesday and tiatarday at - a. m
Closes Sunday, Wednesday and Friday at Urn,

NcwbernYoat horse sUgs, Due Tuesday, Tburs.
dsy and Ssiuiday at - f llpm
Closes Sunday. Tuesday and Tbtrrsday st 9 p. m

Tarbortmgh Two-bora- s stsgs, Duaonday. Wed.
nesday snd Friday at ' .5 ' ' 10 p. as.

;loasa MoodayAV sdnesdaj o& 8aiarday at 9 p. m.
PilUborougk Two-boce- e stsf a, Due Monday snd

t
Thursday st . ,' i.

" 7 p. as.
f!LiM Matnrdsv am Tneadav at 9 n. aa

iJox6orouj One-hor- se mail, Doe Friday at 9 a. m.
' ": ' ' Closes Friday at 1pm.

SprinrVLoim mail. Due Monday at 4 p.m.
I

, Ctoee Tharsday at 9 p. aa.
Lettars sboald be iq the OSes Mesa minuiss be--

fors the Urns ol closing.
.WILLIAM WHITE, F.K.

RsUicW September tb. J849 r

. FUC8U IUCE.
fTTIRIlSH RiceyMV Crop just rreeived.
Ill WM- - PECK SON.

Deesmbsr 11th, 1843. 99 9w

.THE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
Y JAMES O. LTOICS, IX. D.

Aloog tb smooth and slender wires
The sleepless heralds run.

Fast as the clear and tiring rays
Go streaming from the sun.

Ho peals or flashes, heard or seen,
Their wondrous flight betray ;

And yet their words are plainly felt
In dues far away.

Nor sommer's heat, nor winter's hail,
Caa check their rapid course ;

'
They meet unmoved the fierce wind's rage

The rough ware's sweeping force :

In the long night of rain and wrath.
As in the blaze of day,

They rash, with newt of weal or woe.
To thousands far away.

But, faster still than tidings borne
Oq that electric cord.

Rise the pure thoughts of him who lores
The christian's lite and Lord,

Of him who, taught, in smiles and tears,
Whh ferrent lips to pray.

Maintains high converse here on earth
With bright worlds far away.

Ay ! though nor outward wish is breathed,
Nor outward answer given,

The sighing of that humble heart
Is known and felt in hearen ;

Those long, frail wires may bend and break.
Those riewless heralds stray,

But Faith's least word shall reach the throne
Of God, though far away.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE FAWN OF PASCAGOULA ;

- OB, THE CHUMP. GIRL OF MOBILE.

Shall I tell you a story of real life, as ro-

mantic and affecting as any in 6 cl ion f Well,
listen 1 Every citizen of Mobile is familiar
with the sight of the Indian girls who are
aeeo in our streets in the winter. With
(heir little bundles of ligbtwood npon their
backs, ibey mark the advent of the cold-weath- er

as regularly as the mocking bird and
the cardinal chronicle the approach of spring.

, They peddle their small parcels of pine from
door to door., and all are familiar with the
toft, quick, petitioner? voice in which they

xclann "chumpa," as they offer their cheap
burdens for sale. -

These Indian girls, it is well known, be-

long to certain Choctaw families who refus-
ed to emigrate with their tribe beyond the
Jdiaalssippi, and yet linger upon their abort- -

ginal hunting grounds, on the waters of the
Pearl and the Pascagola. Though they thus
exhibit an unconquerable attachment to their
native soil, they have yct.refused to adopt
the habits, language, or pursuits of the whites,
hy whom they are surrounded, and are per.
versely indifferent to all the inducements
of civilization. They persist in leading a
species of savage, gipsey, life the men
austaiaing themselves by bunting, and the
women by vending whortleberries and other
wild fruit io the summer, and bundles of pine
in tbe winter. With these simple produc
tions they visit Mobile semi-annuall- y, and
for the time reside in the vicinity, in small
huts or camps, constructed of bark, boards,
and the limbs of trees. This has been their
usage from time immemorial, and yet con.
tinues.

These Indians are generally a miserable
end ignorant race, but with all their degra-
dation, they possess some of the virtaes in
e singular degree. The women are prover
bially chaste and modest, and of all the
rouirg girls that annually visit our city, none
have been known to depart from tbe paths
of rectitude. A strong interest, therefore,
surrounds these simple daughters of the
woods, who resist all the blandishments of
their station, and pass unharmed through
tbe atreets of our city. Many of them are
ijaile handsome and possess, beneath their
roatie garbs the calico gown and the red
Waea-e- l considerable graces of manner and
appearance. As they invariably e to
talk English, very little conversation can be

badarilh them, a ad that only in reference to
the small bargains which they desire to make.
Chump and picayune are almost the only
words which they employ in their intercourse
with oar inhabitants. Still they are not re.
served ia their movements, where bey wish
to make a bargain, and enter the different
bouses of the city, stores, dwelling, snd of-

fices, without hesitation, ceremony or an-

nouncement. ' Who has not been startled
snany a norning, by the low voice, at tbe
chamber door, exclaiming "Ckrnpa !''

'The stoical demeanor of these Choctaw
ssvridene has the natural sensibtlitiea'and
Jtatisneots of tbe sex." They have bright
JasJbing eyes, well developed, symmetrical
flexible forms, (beautiful small hands and
feet, and show, in their love for brilliant ar-

ticle of dress, rings, beads, and other per-eon- ai

decorations, the laste aria vanity of
their civilized sisters. Is it possible that
bey are deslitote of thoe delicate sympa-thie- a

and tender affections whirh hate mark,
ed woman in all other classes and eortditKms
of life? This question has no doubt sug-

gested itself to many, as sn interesting prob-

lem of character.' In one instance, at least,
est attempt perhaps a heartless one -- was
made to solve it, and it is to that the story
which I have to tell refers. It came to my
knowledge in allI its detail, hut I will at--

4erj.pt lo narrate it iu such . manner a. not
to detain the reader with particulars which
be can imagine for himself.

Among the Choctaw gipsies, who visited
Mobile in the winter of 1846, wss one of
tanbsual beauty and attractiveness. Althouh
csreety developed into womanhood not

moretkaa seventeen "auna having kissed
.h rich bronze of ber cheek he wss yet
4all, rousKLIimbeW, straight and graceful a

very model of feminine form. Her features,
fMrw prominent and regular than ia uaual
with her tribe, ' were delicately sculptured,
sad the erect "attitude of her head, with hei

largeawn-lik- e eyes, and abundant coal black
iair, always neatly plailstHn massive folds,
wave In tier snnenraraee an air of auoerioritv
such as tbe youthful Pocahontas is said to
kjve possessed. Her dress wss extremely

SHAWLS, BLAKLTS, dkc
AND PLAIN MOUZ

EMBROIDERED fHAWU,
black Merino and Caacimere Figured and Plain io,
Heavy Woolen, Rub Roy, and Plid Blanket de.
Large Plaid lashmere and Double Knit Woelen do.
Bed Blankets ol various sixes. Blue Green, snd
Checkered Blankets, tfervaots Blankets by the piece
or dosen.

For sale, by R.TUCKER it 80N.
Raleigh. October 5, 1849. 80

LOTOF PKIME GOSHEN CHEESE.IN,A BOXES. For sale by
R. TUCKER Sl SON.

Raleigh. October 5. 149. WO

FINE CUTLERY &.C.

SETT Balance Handled Knives and Forks,
H complete 51 pieces,

Ivory Handled Bnller Knives,
Pocket, Peu and Congress Kifives,
Scissors, large aud email.
Wade and Butcher's superior Razors,
Saunders' Razor Strops,
Oleopbaue aud other Shaving Soaps.

ALSO.
W. Hull St Sou's Tallow Candles, ,

Judd, Son and Co's Sperm do.
ForeaJeby J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Nov. 11. 1849. 9T

Fresh Arrival.
New Fall and Winter 'Goods.

"IT AM now opening my usual assortment of Goods
J for the sesaon comprising in part :

Cloths. Caasimeres, Vestinge, Plain snd Printed
Cashmeres, Plain French Merino, Black ' Alpaca,
Black French Bombasine, Black Cashmere, Ladies'
Kid and Silk Gloves, Linen Cstnbtie Handkerchiefs.

lOO pieces Calico of all shaJes.
Englirb Kuhy Prints, Gala PlaiJs for chil.lren,

Cotton and silk Hose, Bonnet, Cap and Tafity
Kibbons, Bobbin. Tapes. Worsted Braids, Velvet
Trimmints, Sewing Silks, Combs, Brushes, Soap,
Cologne Water. &c ':

U.CBXSJ Piecea Bleached and Brown Rhirtings,
Brown snd Bleached Jeans, Oxnaburgi, Marliore
K tripes and Apron Checks. Linseys, Kentucky Jeans,
Diapers, Irish Linens, 6-- 4 snd IS 4 Bleached Shir-ting-

s.

Whits snd Red Flannels, Patent Welch
Flannel '

dEXg)CP Pair Shoes, of Heavy and KipBrogans
for Men and Boya, Women's Leather Bootees and
Shoes, Ladies', Misses, sod Children's Shoes and
Booiees.
Kerseys snd Blankets.
Hardware, Cutlery and Crockery.
Groceries of all kinds.
Ground Alan snd Blown Salt.
Sperm handles. Cotton Bagging, Bala Rope and

Twine.'
Green and Black Umbrellas, Cotton and Silk Mole

skin snd Far Hats, Wool Hats, Men's and Boys
Csps. Naila snd Brads.
For sale by J. BROWN.

No. 9 Fsyettsvllle Street.
Raleigh. October 15. 1849. 83

NEW GOODS.
Just Received at No. 12, Fayetteville . St

RALEIGH. N. C.

XpHE Subscriber has just returned from New
iX York, snd is now opening a large and well

selected Stock of Goods in his line. They were
bought entirely for Cash snd will be sold at moder-
ate advances for Cash, and to punctual customers
on a credit
A Large and baufifnl Assortment of

Consisting in part of Black Silks, col'd Chameleon,
Ds Figured and Plain Cashmera French Merinos,
Orleans Cloths, Plaid Lustres a great satiety,
Black Alpaeas, Ginghams, Delaines, dee.
French, English, and American Prints a largs lot,
Silk aud Cotton Hosiery, Gloves, French worsted

Collars,
Laces, and Trtmmings for Ladies' Dresses,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,
White and Red Flannels, Brown & Bleached Table

Diapers, j--

Clothes, Cassimeres, &e.
Superfine Black French Cloth, Blue and Brown do.
Tweeds, Sattinet, Kentucky Jeans, plain and striped1
V eatings, Gentlemen's B task Kid and Black aad

White
Silk Gloves, Crsvata,Pougee At Bandanna Haadkfs,
Irish Linen, Ready Made Over-Coat- s ani Vesta

A Large assortment of Blankets, from 50 cents
to SlO a pair, Kerseys, Osnsbergs, a large

assortment of Carpeting snd Hearth Rags. very
hujre Stock of Boots and Shoes st the lowest rates.

UCXstOse mmftfl X?sxxfb,
Beaver and Sutia Beaver, the latest styles,
Broad Brims, low price, Black and Colored,
California do a great variety of Youth's Boy's and

Gentlemen's Cloth Csps.
O&trHS0aUBGs3

Brown, Clarified, Crashed and Lost Sogsrs,
Rio. Lacairs. and eld Java Coffee.
Imperial eodYoantr Hyson Tea of tks beat oWy.
Sperm, Adamantine aod Tallow Candles tbe best.

. a m .a
A urge lot or vrocaery, nsrawsre, uutiery,

Caatiaira, Blacksmith's' Bellows, Anvils, Vices and
Hammers, Nails, Ac, and almost every article
usually kept to a Retail otors.

T. H. 5KLBT, .

No. 12, Fayettevills St., N. C.
October 99, 1949. ' 5 87

WHITE WINE, FQR COOKING.

A FIRST rata Article.. Also, Cinnamon, Cloves,
Ajl Msca. Natmrga, Allspice, Black and Cayenae

Peijper, Race and ground Ginger, MuaUrd, Sweet
OiL Extracts of Lemon, Rose, vanilla, and Orange
Cooper's Gelatine ; and many other srticles suitable
for Christmas times; in store ana ior ssie ny

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD & CO.
December 15th, 1849. 101

TALLT'HO!
Fenney, Sheffield, MsnnfacFrederick. real Tally-h- o Razors ! Every

ens warranted to shave.
The increasing demand for the Tally. Ho Rssors

is tbe strongest proof possible of their being duly
appreciated, both at bums and abioad ; their Jame
(having spread lo every qusrter of tbe globe) m now
fully estabJiahed, artu tneir nndouuted snperiont
admitted For sale at tbe W. fJ. BOfJK9TO KE

Raleigh. December SO, 1849, l03

In in ITIatcIie.otc.-Diamo- nd CigarFrem Wax.Tapera, iMatchea without Brim
stone, -- ' roraaieat

Tbe N. C. BOOK STOREi
Raleigh Dee, lath, l4fl.. . , 100

cnuwLCr Tonacco.
' A" ! G O O D assortment of Chswltir Tobacco
A amove the lot a Keg of the Real BeeraneBto.
pare article pot op witbaat mixtarss of aay sort.

aad can t be beat in tats asarksu ' .-
-, u - ,

r. t . L. B. WALKER
Kev.tS, 1149. 9

wiii( VI ISiSJi VOWSnT
Court, ia the town offer, , efPittsboro',. . for 'kale sew

l 1 i L Tri verj aiuaoie arnves or eetn sesea, enf at
same iinie nire oat Ior ins Daiaace e IM ji
era.) of a like limnri ar tnn 11

Terms of sale, Cash.
M. Q.. WADDELL, C.JM. B.

Pittsboro, Jan. lg, 1850.

eZJTATE OF 'NORTH CARQUNAOaaaVj3 Coostt, la Equity.
W ilium a. Eaton aad others,

sr. '..

John S. Eaton, and others. .

Original Bill.
William N. Eaton, one of the plaintiffs kavfW

made oath according to Act of Assembly fia anal
ouso made and provided, that the defeadsTasa
Thomas R. Eaton, J oba T. Walton, aod km arftk
Susan Catharine, and George C Eaten,' reside with
out the limits of this State; It is thtrefcr: ordered
that publication be made in the Raleigh Rfgiert
for six successive weeks, for the said defendants te
appssr at tbe next term of this Court, to be beKI st
the Court House In Oxford, on the first Monday ts)
March next, and plead, answer or demur t tbe
said Bill ; otberwiss the same will be laksa aa eea
fessed by them, and will be heard er farttX

Witness, Thomas B Littlejohn, Clerk and If as-

ter of the said Court of Equity, at office, tha ttb aar
of January, A. D. 1850. h . O

THOS. B. LITTLEJOHN. CfM. C.
Pr. Adv. $62 2. --4sr

-- FOR SALE OR RENT. $
E DESIRABLE residence conUlning $64 aera

aftsft known as the Oakley plantation ; tha lata res
idence of A. A Jones, about 10 miles North of Ke
Isiah. within one mile of Hantsville Deooi. aad asV
joining Wake Forest District. The above-aitaathM-

baa a good Dwelling and other needful out bouses
on it is a one stanu ior a isoctok, a gooq a
retreat from sickness, most excellent coed
snd the plantation in fiaa order to- - cultivate t

m corn, cotton or tobacco. For terms apply te -
SETH SpNBfw

Pomona, Jan'y 15, 1850. ' 3 Stpd
C7 8tsndsrd copy. ji

N. B. Those who wish to buy er rentrwould 4e
well to apply soon. 8. .ri

I. 0. OF 0. F.,
SONS OF. .TEMPERANCE, MASONS.

CAN MECHANICS,
A ND ALL OTHER SOCIETIES, era i

IX fully informed (hat I am prepared te Jaralaa
them, at the shortest arHice, with mry daserlatiaal
of-- ' r: ,--

. r7 V fBesaliaa. Jewels, LodcekulpsjMuia,
uauuert, jt iamtc i ' r,Having had some years experience at the Nsrta

in the above line, and possessing aausual faeRItiaa
ror execution, i caa eonBdenUy assert my! ability le
compete with aay other establishment in tks TJalssi

'

Sutes, w style, quality and price. , ' ; :

r a l have on band a splendid sssjahssiil af
masonic, Encampment and:snbws
dfnate Lodge Kegailas, Jewels, usfit.

Orders from abroad faithfully and" punetually :wsi
tended to. P. HORTON KlLlCHn f"-

Trimming Store and ManuibCsory, ,

149 Maia st. Eagle square, Biclunoad, Ts.
Janusryjlth, 1S50, - , S la
tate of Ifortta Crallnav-Pxaqvau- aa

3 CeVMTT, in Equity Fall'ernv 1849. f , ,
cwby M. Basketi, andSnsannah Hsakrtt, aa

8smuel Newbold and wile,' i '

8srsh Unndet's heirs, the heirs of Msry Barkse.
Jane, Martha, Aaron, children of Anna Oasaa,
formerly Anna Haskett, a daugbier ef Joka: W.
Hsskett; Elisa Ann Haskett, a ho married eaw
Hezekish West; Thos. Albertaoa ia right ef
Wm. L. - Haskett and two ehildran of Cyatbla
Wheeler, formerly Cynthia Haskett. '' 1

Thia petition coming on to be beaaa ,Uaa
pearwgto the saUsfaction of the Court, that the
Defendants in this case are non-reside- nts of wie
Statu : it is therefore ordered by tha Courts tbst asV
vertisement be made ia the Raleigh Register, for sis
weeks successivclv cotifvinc the said DefsodanU te
be and appear at the next Term ef taeiHooerable
Court ef Equity, te be held for tbe County af Per
qui mans, al tbe Court House ia tbe lewaaf Hsrt
ford, on tbe third Monday sftsr the fourth Meads
of March 1850, then and there io answer or dscaar
io the said petition ; other wise Judgment pre esa
iesso will be entered against them, and the petitls
hSsrd ex parte as to them. i " ji i? ; ; ri

Witness. Edward F. Smith. Clerk snd Master ha
Equity; at office the third Monday afierth 'forthi
Monday m eeptember, 184H-- - ' l; '

E. F. SMITH, O. M.
Pr. Ad'v $5 6?. ' 1 ; !W vrfw

2000 WANTED.
OfTIHE Subscriber is authorited to receive prepe

jdbj sais ior a lean or rwe Trtoaseod iDoilarsv as
Bonds of the City of Raleigh, for Five tiendrsd Dei-Is- rs

each, payable sfter twslve mouths fsssa the sale.
at the plessare ef'tbe parties "end fees ring iaaassi
at the rate of su per cent par aanosa. pay ills isasi
ai.nually. . i ,.. 'W.rH HITINO. a

,.,:; u City Twseauwf.y
Raleigh. Msy It, 1849. f M

Now Ready, I

CFplURNER'S North. Carolina Alaaaaae, far tha
fkn 7aar or our L.ora,

IcdOi
Published and fold wholesale and retail, by HaaP

ry D Tsrwr, atth N. C. BOCKSTOMC
Raleigh,' ft ow 184. Y-- CT

Pianos I Pianos ! J Pia
unaersigned respectfpriy call the atfea 'THE of the public, to the splendidVf highly fia

ished Rosewood snd Msbogony Pianos; aa.'k aw as--
firs Cast' Iron IVasw, hsndaomely carved Jaind gflt.
This Iron Frame eombiaea the earire!fnstreiaewt,
prevents h frem warping and getriag aw af Taae
The climate or chaaga ef wtatker aava litthrarae
effect on the Hpnrentsl , The quaytyiof their la
and workmanship cannot oa surpassed by any etk
Factory 1b tha CcMry.j: 1u i -'

PrlhdhsM ef 'Acsdemies, frafeaMr4 Merehanta,
aad the Public' reaersilr, will please sjMd taeir ar-d- art

and they saaU be promptly aUeeded tot -
ANTHONY Jj;yHNi et. CO. ,

'y'. " J, Hal Enikw'Sy. BALrtaoaa- -

' Pianos witfeVetariio pUte in RosewoM WMalMtf.
ear cases ecWe,'Jroor M8 Uatalke
frame, from $350 to $3 00; 64, fit ia Btanssiiaa. aasl

octave fromtaoa to f400... ., '1.1 - tt
Picas refer to Arch tJartsk ocfesvfflal Josb

Beaer'Sxlemr1 David Soot.' Oreenhoreera ; Mr.
vn A noratc muraat aad caov Joaes

.lf!SI?.- r;
July 80y lftt ?M .... 5asaUy7

rrtfm tleilaeyjrBeWta. front oka Afas

W WefJ. Msrv 8ea, PWWsrpbisaBsfi
received at HEARTT LtTClVOIUTi.

9

r


